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A MESSAGE FOR EMPIRE DAY.

Bi DiR. GEoRGE, R. PARKIN.

I have been asked bv the editor of the
EDUCATIONAiL REviEw to write something that
may serve as an Empire Day. message to
Canadian teachers. 1 comply with pleasure.
The request brings back the rnemory- of many
strenuous and happy years spent as a teacher
in tlÈe schools of my native Province -at

Buctouche, Campobello, Bathurst, Fredericton;
in the small country school, the grammar
school, the collegiate school; with Universitv
life in Canada sandwiched in hetwecn the first
two of these and University life at Oxford
betwecn the last- two. Thev were years absol-
utcly crowded with work. dreams, friendshitps.
experiences which have moulded the whole of
life.

Looking back on al these years the thing
that strikes me most about themn is, that af ter
seeing a good deal of the world, I cannot think
of any better preparation for the work I have
been called upon to do in later life than that
which they gave me. The country sehool gave
time for reading and reflection amid quiet,
wholesome and simple surroundings. The larger
sehools tested and developed the teaching powers,
enlarged the fieldof influence over young minds
at their most interesting stage of growth, gave
opportunities to take part, by speech and
writing, in church and civic life. The.-University
interludes brought close contact with young
men who were 'to take a large part in public
life and werc thinking out the problcms of
Canada and thec Empire. So these years wcre
fuli of inspiration, as well as strenuous effort.
They had the menit of being comparatively fèee
from the haunting and sometimes narrowing
cares of business life. They involved, it is truc,
small pay and simple living, but certainly gave
more opportunity for serious thinking and
study to anyone inclined that way than- most
occupations that bring a higlier money reward.

I begin with this personal reference because
I wish to record my conviction gained from
experience that a teacher's1 life in New Bruns-
wick, somewhat despis ed, 1 fear, by ambitious
young men of to- day, off ers opportunities for
usefulness, happiness and mental development
of a very exceptional kind.

But to gain the mnost fromi such a life the

teacher's mmid and i heart niust be given una-
reserve(ilv to hi, Irk i[is inspiration ,must
corne froni a strong, sense of the inportanceýof
his task and its potential influence. The
strength of a state or commnunity depejnds
upon the character ani eficiency of its individ-
tial units. In 'ail counitries responsibility, for
the character (if the people is shared between the
home, the church and the .schiool. Each bas its
li)iortant part Io> play, but when a strong
personalitv (directs hIe school, it does flot take
a secondI place ev-en to home al church in
the formation of cliaracter. lu the creation of
efficiencv its place is uinquestionablv tirst. With-
out a clear realization of this relation which he
holds to the comniunitv* the teacher cannot
gauge his responsibity. hen lie does grasp
it lie will find that he has one of' the noblest
inspirations to effort that life can give.

Now it seemis to me that there neyer was a
time in the history of New Brunswielc, of
Canada or of the Empire at large when the cali
toý teachers to risc to the height of their great
vocation was so imperative as in this year 1916.
Empire Day. which we are soon to celebrate,
cornes to remind us of the tremendous issues
with which we are faced. W'e. know that it
must l)e a year of infinite suffering and sacrifice.
Throughi that suffering and sacrifice Canada is
finding a new place in the Empire - the Empire
is finding a new place in the world. In the
terrible struggle going on for national ideais
and national existence our own nation has more.
at stake than any other. Even before the war
one-fifth of the world's area, and one-fifth of
its population were- un74ér the British flag.Should the success we anticipate crown our arms
that proportion will be raised to one quarter.
No sucli responsibility has ever before in the
wholc course of human history been placed upon
any single nation. Shail we -prove equal to its
dcmands? It will depend upon the amount of
character and disciplined efficiency that we.brini
to our task, and for these we must, as I have
said, look largely to our schools. Our British
people' ire committed to the ideal of democratic
govcrnment, as opposeçi to an autocracysuch as
that of Gerrnany. An ignorant democracy. is
not fitted to govern even a citv, a province or a
dominion, mucli less a great Empire.

The school is resporisible for training the
intelligent citizen capable of using, the govern.ing

. .1 -j-
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f ranchise wisely and disposed to use it honestlY. the glorjOus ei

So'the teacher'in the humblest countrY school let any natura

is contributing to the strength.of Canada and with a. detert

the Empire when he tries to give to his pupils the resou6ti ii

wide outlook and the sense of political respons- of the comutr)

ibility which Our -national position and demo- acter whkhcb

cratic principles demand. tests of. penc

Empire Day should rem ind us that no nation

known to history requires for lits wise govern-

ment so much traiÎned intelligence i the oidinary 'E DI

citizen as does our own. Nlothing seemsumer

certain than that Canada must* noW take a

larger part than- heretofore in. directing the

general policy of the Emnpire. More and Mmr ial, U

a knowledge of the eitremelY var'Mms conditiogs
under which British people eKist vilbecme a kt

necessity for good Canadian citiemip. lis o i.

the schools must give. crld*

But the formation of character and hWgli PW- 4* ÏkI

sonal ideals is the basis of 011 trucedualf* f

effort. In the long run it willprov the beW ýà_

measure of our natd"a achievemen.t; the bMi ot

proof that we are fitted to take a luger PlMe in -

the world.
The war will leave great gape tO bêfiled ln

every. walk of 1fe. It lhmsbSeàetimated--*lt W
the Univeritie of th Ere PÎ0 crbuted

more than forty thousand, men to, the fightint s~
ranka. Great numbers of the- ablest auâd bèàt

have alreadY fallen- On the. fieddof battiê. Tb*éI

places. must be supplied from our cho* sand

colleges. To make these substit*s -tot*Y' ý l»'

take up the workftOS WhO hâvedied le si

task that our techers must keep befor thefri1

eyeS.
The courg of-the Canadian saldier iù b#tle

- his steadineus under fire - ha power cf

endurance, have won in Europe general -teOeg-

nition and admiration. They have thrllled ,u ith
pride. They have a4ded a new -end Vitudti
page to Canadign history. But that Pae WmOM " -

have been more splendidml,ha 1  15d
temtatonand regard for discipine bemt at al

times equally . Thsnnzot *eiIv 'B-

for the credit cfThe bcortry a1 uti.a<
had awdous houMs u »tr hm. ~ ou

in vivid1 relief -bathouf 1sttà«th andl ý*9>
ness. Beside ti. ergosi-iSof the *ttW
Which so stir the lo tee1~v &4~

mont unheroic in the. trai*inpg CMIv.,

so when on mPire Day we ~Iv*pM
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matter without the guilty feeling tliat the
reading period w-as flot being treated quite fairly
as a reading period.

In one of these lessons, the capture of Quebec
is deait with and some batties in the war of
1812. These might well form the history lesson
in onè class. So, also, the story of Sir Henry
Havelock leads one to a comparison of the India
of bis time with the India of to-day, and
the splendid part it is playing in the present
great world struggle.

The British possessions will suggest themselves
as geography lessons for that day; but flot mere-
ly as a collection of facts about the size of the
Empire. The names of many of these possessions
have become household words during this war, and
they will have taken on a new meaning and
significanoe. Neyer before in the history of
the world have children had such an opportunity
of studying geography and history in the makcing,
as the children of the Empire to-day, and that
fact can well be.ý brought out by the' skilf ul
teacher in studying the British possessions in
the light of present-day happenings.

The whole school may be interested in the
preparation of a war alphabet, each letter
suggesting to the mind of the pupil some place
which has been brought into prominence durixig
the war, or some individual who is connected
ini somte way with it; as, A. Asquith, B. Belgium,
C. Canada,- etc. Even the smaller children will
be able to help build up this alPfiâbet and explain
in a few words the connection of the name
suggested. (This alphabet later in the day
makes a good writing &ercise in, any. of the
older classes, the drill in the capitals being
particularly helpful.) The older pupils will no
doubt' suggest such names as Salonika, Kut-el
Amara, Erzerum, Verdun, The Tigris, etc.,
and» these will recal to the teacher interesting
facts to be related, for after all the success of
even a' simple exercise such as this will rest
with the teacher and bier ability to fill in and
supplement whenever necessary.

For this reason, she must have more than a
casual knowledge of the men of the hour and
the geography of the war. This is flot such a
difficuit task when one cQnsiders the splendid
material in almost every phase of the war within
the reach of aIl.

In the mearitime, the very little ones must be

kept busy. If, the), are in the habit of working
with colorcd paper, they will be delighted to
construct some flags of the Allies -the simplest
ones in two and tbree colors. These may be
attached to small round sticks, and the plea8ure
of the child in making even sucb a simple thi ng
is so evident that it helps to compensate for
the necessary preparation. The same idea may
be carried out with colored chalk or paints if
the teacher prefers this to the work with colored
paper.

In addition to the oral composition which wilI
be necessary as the child explains bis contribution
to the alphabet and why it was suggested, there
may be written compositions, the subject being
assigned beforehand and the compositions them-
selves read during the day; or the compositions
may follow - and this is more feasible with the
smaller children - a simple story told by the
teacher about some of our national heroes, or
some of the incidents in English history- which.
have made the Empire famous.

The day would not be complete without its
Programme of songs and recitations appropriate
to the occasion; but through ail of these there
should be the endeavor to evoke in the minds
of the chidren flot simply a feeling :of pride
in the vastness of tbe Empire and its resources,
but a deeper pride in the moral stand that bas
always been taken by the Mother Country on
occasions such as the present war. In this
connection too, the, thoughts contaitted in
Kipling's "Recessional" may well beemphasized
in the attempt to show the children the real
foundation upon which a great empire such as
the British Empire rests.

THE SECRETOF EMPIRE.

We have leave to print the following lines written by
a New Brunswick teacher in May, 1913, after a talk oni
pride of Empire:

Not bec-auge we've cbnquered other nations,
Not because we own such widespread land;
But becausge of honor, truth and justice,
Dare we hope our Empire long may stand.
For -what glory in untutored millions,
Or what pride in peoples low or base?
England stands or falis in future ages,
OnIy by the spirit of the race.
Let us look then, to ourselves to guard her,
Fight our passions as her chiefest foes,
For each patriot ruler ofhis spirit;
Helps to guard the proudest flag that blows.

25-9
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WATCHWORDS 07 IPM. TzêCMRn.C

A CLASS EXERCISE FOR I*I DAY.freCaada
BOY. Gence

[The umefuineseof tdiiiexercise will b.reue if the. of hii diýty to
pupils are allowed to 68<1 the materiul themuelvés. 'Some a w, hml
time before EmpireI)ay'have a litttlk witli your olcier frkm
pupils on the. words: Rupnlblt - Duty - Sympaii He' ro.wed him
- Self-sacrifice. Ask them -to fmd in theistr Uies oran, order wff
readers storu that illustrate *tii.. word, and ais. quot- though lie u
ations from great wrtere that bear on tbem. Have 'thm h ~ji& lt, wordà
brought to the neit history tesson; select the. most suitablein-MePp
illustrations, and for coposition work have tbem voite iPSo
out in simple words. Correct and aang emi. oe M Q' -HSVe'
such way as in the ready made-exercise gJeabeWoiVIf ditty, t o 00
you prefer- to use tuis, it may b. abrkdge or expanded, GmIR. -Y..,
and appropriate songe or recitations may b. introdce1* us t» eae

The questions May b. asked by the -tscher, or by -a
senior boy or girl. The. whol. ichool may ue, part la
the answers.

QUESTIoN. Why do ve observe Empire Day? and4 Tennsn,
ScRooL. We observe Empire Day, t» reMid

ourselves oif out duty to the EMPÎre
Q. What are thewtdwe Emp?__
S. The wthwrsof Empire '&M e9mlposul-

bility - Duty - SympathY SdE-mplo*Mf. ,'w ew
Q. How can we remind ouruelvoeo hs

thinge? -

S. We can rernind ouruelves of theée thIufs
by studying thelives efue adwme Who
have made the Empire great.

Q. That is true. Nov, jet d mher w*hat yomi
have lIearned about mornemeui sudwôimâ who
have taken. th=a words for tb=r *,hwa!r7,
in serving, the Empire.

[Tlhe questioner Miy cMR lpo dileumt pupis bImm
or each may rise to ftcite in «od«, a aap« d bm. 4 1~Tý .> *

Boy. I think that 14çlo ue rnt lave-tan
duty for hise açhoI Before 'the p bg
Trafalgar, he -eat out the famous aitemsI, "FO- g" j
land expects every m an. to do bis duty. " And Ï1
when the battie vau won, andlie vas <fring
in great pain, he nid over and o & rs
"Thank God, I have done my dutY."
were hie last wordas.

Boy. Lord1 NeIsoe'as st vords malte
think ' of another great sailor, Sir R =
Grenville. He.liVM -iniQuesien sRum ewo
when Spain vas trYing -t» coMjtit
With hie littie ship» the 4"R.v*e," bê

,for a dayand a niwght against Eity-tfr"'pý
shipe. -He vas nmortfliy wonW aund-
prisoner, sud,*hi.e *s dVilig, h 6, ê,W.d
have only done my, duty, enasan i bowii, to 1»ý*0M
'do.
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"Do you hear the childrcn weeping, O0nîy
brothers?" She said, "God's possible is known
by His world's loving," and that wbile the
children found men and women so cruel, tbey
could not believe that God loved them. It is
a very sad poem, but it set people tbinking,
and in time, laws were made that such young
children should flot be allowed to work.

Q. Yes, and that reminds us that there are
many ways of serving the Empire besides fighting
for it. You know a great writer bas said,.
"Wars may cease, but the need for beroism will
flot depart fâ)m the earth, wbile man remains
man, and wrong remains to be redressed."
Can.any one recail any other wrongs that have
been redressed by people wbo feit-responsibility
and sympathy?

BOY. Wilberforoe and Clarkson and the
other men wbo worked so bard to have slavery4
abolisbed- within the Empire must bave bad,
those watchwords. They did lot think it was.
none of their business wbat- the slaves suffered.
They fet it was unworthy of a great nation
to make money out of buying and selling human
beings, and they did ail they could to stop it.

GiRL. Ves, and there was Elizabeth Fry, wbo
could flot bear to hear of the suif ierings of the
prisoners ini the horrible Prisons of those days.
She risked ber life by going into them ta teacb
and help the, poor bad men -and women; and
from that time prisons began to be made better.

Gim.. We must flot'forget Florence Nightin-
gale, Who was flot only the beroine of the
Crimean war, bût gave her. wbole life to working
for others.

Boy. Lord Roberts--wvas a great soldier, but
when be was too old to fight, he did flot think
that he had done enough. Duty was still bis
watchword.

He did One thing that Most of us tbink is a
very tiresome and duli tbing to do, and that is,
he took care of his bealtb, and kept himself fit,
so that he would be ready for any work for bis
country. And when this war broke out be did
all sorts of littie useful things. Last of ail he
left bis home and took a tiring journey to wel-
corne the Indian troops in France, bécause be
thought it was the -most useful. tbing be could
do.

GIRL. .No one bas said anytbing about the
United Empire Loyaists. I think they sbowed

that duty and self-sacrifice were their watch-
words. They Id t their homes, and in many,
cases ail that they had, and endured great
hardships in a new country, because they knew
it was their dut>' to he loyal to their King.

Q. How can we best honour such men. and
women as these?

SCHOOL. By loving and serving our Country
as faithfully as tbey did, for- .1,i

'Tis not in empty phrase, nor golden shrine,
But in the faithful foitowing of such souls,
Lies the true bonour which is ours to pay.

SONG.

Land of our Birth, we pledge to thee
Our love and toil in the years to be;
When we are grown and take our place,
As meni and women with our race.

Father in Heaven who lovest ail,
Ohelp Thy children wben they cali;
That they may build fromn age to age,
An undefiled heritage.

Fror "T/wo C/sldren's Song," by Rudyard Kipinsg. Pmmt
for Young Pairiots.

H[INTS FOR EMPIRE DAY.'

FOR BIBLE READINGS: 1 Kings viii, 54-61,
or, Deuteronomy xxx, 11-20.

SUBJECTS FOR LESSONS OR ESSAYS: The five
principal parts of the Empire;- the United
Kingdom,ý India, South Africa, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand.

The trade routes between these parts and the
intermediate naval and coaling stations.

Adventurers of, the Empire , (Raleigh, Drake,
Cooke, and others.)

,The advantages of colonies to the Mother
Country.

What colonies owe to the Mother Country.
The unity of the Empire how it is main-

tained.
What we ougbt to know about England.
The flags of the Empire.
The boy scout movement.
Reverence for the fiag.

-Other suggestions may- be found in the
exercise, "Watcbwords of Empire," page 253.

For recitations, avoid thé merely boastful,
as well as the . heap and vulgar verses abusing
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or ridiculing 'our enemies that we too often me.

Choose what will stimulate to "high deeds and
honourable thoughts" rather than, what 1viii
be only 1,-éew and. amusing. Have smre prose
extracts from history recited, such as. "The
United Empire Loyalises" or parts, of " Wolfe
and Montcalm" or "An Elizabethan Seaman"
And let standard poems ;like, "Ye Marierts
of England" appear on yout programme.

The 46th Psalm, arranged as ini the Nova
Scotia Reader IV, with verse seven repeate after
verse three, is an appropriate conoert recitation.

1If you have drills or marches with fiags, B",t
the opportunity when reheareing to teach -the
children to handie the fings carefully, not t6 let.
them lie about, or fait on the floor; anDeplIWt
the reason for this respect.

The readinge chosen for. the " Notés"bth

month teach useful lessons of pattlol*W' F-r00
Florence Nighigale's life ve l estath*t we
ought to spare nopan to fit ourftbfls e to wk
for our country when, the, oppotttmii ý1 oille
and that a bit of go>od work dobe bY 0nt êrém
laye a foundation for others to bulld uPOR.
While the " Recessional "c": s us tge îlize om
dependencei as anation, zup=- G*d* aud the.
responsibility that power d4 grê«tftèftbrigé

Our celebrationS. Willy of courit, c Èùý
themeelves very much with the Wair, but do u1,6
let theme fal into mere boustine ahd fltterY-.
1It je one thing, and"a. very desirable tblng, to

admire and honour oiug0an uzmIfshtw
and brave and self-sacMiCifl Men 'ad. wome
iti nte n 'a 9,u hn ob uë
up with vain glory. becaiase the Ca*ia"a fought,
splendidly- at Ypres, and, Cangdciua, dotffl 40A
nurses in Fra=ce arç,mmopd, to 1i0Oý -. W. m

proud of them. Ye@p, but. are thçy p=4aç of- e?
Are ve doing our woric, whatev it, m#uy, 4e.

as faithfutly.asat,4y c are gtý
sacrifices or efforts are We, not 00ti
individuaUlys niaing,for, oiehs?1
Day celebretdond do 7n9t wp«Mt
questions thçy will not be isii~
how exciting and entertaiii d«IP

"pptio iu~,says -aS ,w*rit% r e

Educational $ýu»kM8W " W
your Çouu$ry u the best country "

but the desre and d it»0 nikeit
this desire and.will that should be stim~
Empire Day.,

1.Give the dite of the %A*ý*~I JM to
Il. 5wbyatb1hçh~0

G.ep -V. Show the descèmqft$a
the tbrone of En#Iaad.

inatioa w,êWO4

HOU&d e sp 'W#r.

theeframi paï,ummi -

why,, and t4l1

loAsdmS W
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A LEGISLATIVE HISTORY 0F NEW BRUNS-
WICK EDUCATION.

1802-1847.
JOSEPHiNE H. McL.4TlcHY.

(Continued.)'

The necessity of reporting did not appeaýr
in Grammar School Legisiation until 1846, after
the system had been thoroughly developed for
Parish Schools.

Parish School Legisiation .'in New Brunswick
during thisperiod passed f rom a simple provision,
granting ten pounçlà to eachlparish to the more
elaborate Act of 1847 which. was concerned with
enforcing a uniforrn. system of instruction, inspec-
tion, and teacher' training.

We wilIl summarize the main characteristics of
this legisiation in regard to Parish Schools.- Exten-
sive provision is made for provincial aid for Parish
Schools, which grew from ten pounds to two
hundred and sixty pounds for a single parish
annually. Provincial control was evidenced by
the regulations regarding the duties of the Justices
of the county, Trustees of the parish and Teachers
of the school, which appeared in various acts.
The regulations contained in these enactments
dealt mainly with more general matters. The
details of administration -ýwere the duty of the
Parish Board, subject to ihe Justices. This
control was also shown i the demand that reports
be submitted by the Teachers, the Trustees and
the Jus tices. We find here a combination of
parish control and county economy. The parish
trustees were always subject to the regulations
of the Justices. Although the parish might be
divided into districts, as 3 Wm. IV, Cap. XXXI,
(1833), directed, yet the power of administering
the school was still vested in the parish trustees.

A system of inspection which developed in -the
early legislation was parish inspection, with a later
provision providing for county inspection, if the
justices thought -it necessary. The final Act pro-
vided for inspecti n by two provincial inspectors.
The curriculum o tlined in the 1eiitono h
period is very simple, " orthography, reading,
writing and arithmetic." The teachers were to
be licenised by the Lieutenant-Governor on the
request of the trustees, including a certificate of
competency. This unsatisfactory method was
later replaced by the County Board of Éducation,
and at the close ofthe period, by the Provincial
Board of Education.

There werc inany defects in this early systen..
A very glaring defect was the method of supporting
school by the ancien t means of subscription and
tuition. Two early defects which were later
corrected were the method of parish inspection
and the parish licensing of teachers. The Parish
Schiool Acts of' this -period were experimenta1 in
character. Internai evidence of this-is to be found,
in the time limiting clause of each act; also the
evidence, of graduai development shown froin the
earliest to the latest enactment.

Grammar School Legisiation lacked this experi-
mi-entalcharacter. The acts were flot Iimited in
enforcement. There appeared very few changes
in the provisions of the various acts and their
amendments. The so-called Grammar Schoole of
New Brunswick seemed to resemble the Acadeny'
of the late Colonial and early National Period of
the United States, rather than the Grammar
School of England and early Colonial days, whose
curriculum was limited to the ancient languages.
The name,. no doubt, may be traced directly to the
preference, in that early period, for a name -which
savored of English rather than of American influ-
ences. The legislators of this thinly populated
province during the first seventy years of its
history are to be commended for their'interest in
education, which is evinced by the forty enact-
ments passed.

PART Il.

EDUCATIONAL, -ENACTMENTS 0F THE PROVINCLM.
PARLIAMENT 0F NEW ]BRUNSWICK, 1802-1847.

I. Chronological Table.
1. 42 G. 1I11, Cap. VI, 1802. An Act for aiding

and encouraging Parish Schools.
2. 45 G. III, Cap. XII, 1805. An Act for

encouraging and extending Literature in this
Province.

3. 45.G.. III, Cap. XV, 1805. An Act for
granting aid in support of the College of New
Brunswick, incorporated by Charter and estab-
lished at Fredericton.

4. 50 G. III, Cap. XXXIII, 1810. An Act
to continue the establishment of County Schools,
as provided for by Act, intituled" An Act for
encouraging and extending Literature in this
Province."~

5. 56 G. III, Cap. XV, 1816. An Act for

1)56
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establishing a Grammar School ini the town of.
St. Andrews, ini the County of Charlotte.

6. 56 G. III, Cap. XX, 1816. An Act for
granting further.aid in supportof the College of.
New Brunswick, and of the Public Granarw
Schools in the city of St. John.

7. 56 G. III, Cap. XXI, 1816. An Act to
establish Gramme.r'Schools in the several counties
of this Province.

8. 56 G. Ill, Cap. XXIII, 1816. An Act to
encourage the egtablishment of Schools in this
Province.,

9. 58 G. III, Cap. XVI,ý 1818. An Act in
addition to and in amendment of an Act intituled
"An Act >to encourage the etbisuétof'
Schools in this Province."

10. 60 G. III, Cap. I1, 1820. An Act for
granting further aid in support of theGramar'
School in the town of St. Andrews.

fi.rm the charter of the Madras Schooa in New
Brunswick, anid to extend. the powes of. t4e
Governor and TrusteeO of the mam.,

12. 4 G. IV, Cap, Il,1823, AçAt toait
an Act for thi.estbihnetc -aprc9
in the sev"ralCountie o0f tus rovince.-

13. 4 G. IV @ Cap. XV, 182.- Au At.to pg
tinue an Açt intituledt "An At f«.or Rî ýut
aid in supportof the -Grarnmar SIoin thu*ke
town of St. Andrews."

14. 4 G. IV, Cap. XXV, 18U. Au Actt O
encourage Parish Schools itUs Pievhma

15. 4 G. IV, Cap. XXXIII, 1M2. An' Att
to enable the Governor and Trustees O 1 the
College o! New Brunswick 1» inake . &ý
surrender of their chater, and for hfur«d6

*ment of the College upon Granting a Charter.
16. 9 G. IV, Cap. XXXi 18M. AMt to

continue 'an Act intituled, " An Actt Wr the eMT
agement of Parièh Schools lintus PmviiS-J'- 1

17. 10 G. IV, Cap. XXII, 1829. An'AoJW
in amend ment ot an Act for establ*hIRg Pat"s
Schools.

18. 9 & 10 G. IV, Cap., XXIX9, 1en. Act

for- the endowmeÇnt of. King:s -oIJqg. aFbeder-
icton, in the p1,vinoe of New Brunswick, and at
to make new fOVisiOe'Ssfor the oetab
support of -Grarnnar Sehools thutig"t" th

Province.
19. 1 Wrn. IV, Cap. XXXt 1881.~

continue the Acté for the.b1sh~ of Par3ah
Sehools in this Province.

2.3 Win. IV, Cap. XXt, 18i33. Ai Actt
re1ating tô Parish Sckoole.

21. 3 Wm. IV, Cap.'.XXX-V, isa&
to en" he, C a«gt' f4 m-0

of Kig's Colhege at 1Fred«iè,t

*220 5 WmÏ. IV9 Ca..

School Mi th ii. of oSt J&L

ilion to an Actft timWý "Âia £%ÇX

provhacéOf 4v
Gramfor
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NOTES ON SCHOOL'READERS.

Bv TH-E EDITOR.

The reading lessons this month should be
chosen with sormr regard to the teachings of
Empire Day. i he bistorical and patriotic sel-
ections in, the readers need flot be named
here, but others, flot quite so obvious, are
suitable, such as: The Courageous Boy, The
Boyhood' of Lord Nelson, Sir Pbulip Sidney,
Florence Nighitingale, Santa Filomena, Fidelity,
Johnson's Repentance, Lincoln's Speech at Gettys-
burg, The Burning of the Goiath, A Roman's
Honour, Wisdom the Supreme Prize, Vitae
Lampada, The Irreparable Past, True Greatness.

Santa Filomena.

N. B. Reader I II.

First, what does the name mean?' Santa is
our word -Saint. Saint Filomena is a saint of
whom very littie is known. In a cburch at
Pisa, in Italy, there is a chapel dedicated to ber,
and a picture which represents ber floating down
from heaven, attended by two angels wbo bear
a palm, a lily, and a spear. In the foreground
of the picture are sick and maimed people,
who are healed by the saint's intercession.

It is thought that Longfellow called the poem
about Florence Nightingale by this name partly
because of the Iikeness of the name Filomena
to Philomela, the Latin for nightîngale, some-
times written Philomene, and partly because
of his heroine? s work for the sick and wounded.

Florence Nightingale lived from 1820 to 1910.
Her parents were English, but she was born at
Florence. She was wonderfully clever and able,
and from her childhood wanted to devote
bier unusual powers to some great work. She was
impatient of living an1 easy, pleasant life when
there was s0 much suffering. 'and wrong in the
world to be relieved and set right. 'She studied
and worked to fit lierself. for harder tasks, and
was full of delight and eagerness when after a
long, time her Parents consented 'to let lier
study nursing, in Germany. There were no
trained nurses in England then, and nursing
was not thought fit or proper work for refined
and educated womnen. Miss Nightingale's friends
thought she was wrong or crazy, and only a vtry
brave and resolute woman could have faced
all «the opposition she met with.

But whcn the Crimean war broke out, her
cipportunity came, and she was ready for it.
I-fer great al)ilities were _known to some «Of the
people in powet, and she was asked to go 'out
to Scutari, opposite Constantinople, to care
for the wounded soldiers. She ieft in October,
,1854, at the head of a band of thirty-two
piurses. The hospitals were in a terrible' state.

,There were no proper arrangements for cooking
or washing. The food was often uneatable, and
medical and surgical supplies fell short. The
wounded and sick suffered 'horribly from hunger,
and dirt, and lack of care. Ail this Miss Night-
ingale liad to change, and it was a task that
needed al lier powers, and al ber experiences and
study. But she did it, and when she had
to go home- after a severe illness, in August,
1857, things were very different. No -one can
calculate bow many lives she saved. The rounds
through the hospital described by, the podt
were taken the Iast thing at niglit after a hard
day's work. A Isoldier writing home in 1855,
said, "Wbat a comfort it was to see her pass
even. She would speak to one, and nod and
smile to as many more; but she could flot do
it to ail, you know. We lay there by hundreds,
but we could kiss lier sbadow as it fell and lay
our* heads on the* pillow again, content." And
another letter of the same year said, "Before
she came, there was cussin' and swearin,' but
after that it was as boly as a church. " These
letters were made public, and no doubt Long-
fellow had read them. His poemn was printed
in the Atlantic Monthdy, in- 1857. Not long
after lie wrote in bis diary that be had received
a letter from Miss Nigbtingale's sister,.tbanking
bim for the tribute and enclosing a photograph
of ber sister and two drawings, one of the
"lady with a lamp " and the other of the
"symbolic lily."

The last verse of the poem is not given in the
Reader. It runs thus:

Nor even shall be wanting liere
The palm,' the lily and the spear,

The symbols that of yore,
Santa Filomena bore.

The palm and the spear are the symnbols of
martyrdom, and the lily always stands for
purity. Florence Nightingale was not calleci"
upon to die for ber work, but she'risked her
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life willingly for othergs and did suifer from
illness and, great hardships. She had to work
against much indifference and opposition, and
she was envied and slandered and abused. But
she bore it ail and worked on, and her work
came to be fully recognized anid honoured. fi
After she went home,' she was given a public d
testimonial of £50,000, which she uel to found -à
a training sehool for nurses. Sine lier -deatli
different memorials have beeii erected to lier, iz
among others a statue in London. But 'lier>
best memorial is the efect of lier example and
her teachings upon other wometâ. She opened~
the way for women Who miglit not have bad thé
courage, nor the force that she huid to makè: the
first start and it is flot too mucli to gay thât the
great and beneficent work that -women ame
doing today as doctors and nurses i the nmitair
hospitals is the direct outcome of ýýthe hibowws of
her life.

Notice the three -divisiom s o thépe è
The first three verses speak M-ofh Woëme t
great deeds and words upon us, a'
should honour the people who Î11m:Wip tî>u
Why does the poet, say that dur hIwn% id
"in glad surprise?": le it bcn ~
such things are too good to e tuwM?4 Whs
are our "meaner oeres j"'Iow do ,« w a#
wishes and plans and, dream SM ooýqyî*;
those of FloreceNeglthWae? i
other persons whoee word. or deàd haYeir M "e

The next five verses tel! is wb*t *
was reading that suggested these thme4si
the pictures that he uaw. Try tu pk*uSWt
yourself the scenes in " that hoçWof tÏM
The remaining verses say hov "the 4 1
a lamp"- will be remembemed and b
ample throughall future time.

The poetry lB very - mple agi ùedb Il«tIl
explanation. The metapW 1 of ýtho iil'*à
should be worked out. As Xa tktal 11r*
the deep se ré.s Inothe dWIlbl * 4 ï,*
and fils it, rasilng the *ater 1 0,&
thoughts andi ufwl.,of gVot 4âid noble fmi.d
and hearts coma nto ours a and koe t*b Mbil
and better.

Compare Loweil'p worde:
som ýhnobl..nS>. m» boa

and with the l'mes,li
lu 4r e jiea

Compare the . 1ieâ ln tb*e MorhoW *<

Iaughter read to, ber, ad*i
Îlî trueti, ail rea'.»

l voe1une,l ibbo'w'*&bé

Ira
LBi Reader IV, p. 13; .
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we in any present danger of ioosing wild tongues
in boasting? 0f building ou dust? Sce Psalmi
12 " : 1.

Reeking tube -and iron shard - smoking gun
and fragment of sheli. Here again a part is
made to stand for the whole. As " palm and
pine " stands for the countries where these trees
grow, so this phrase stands for the power of
our army and navy. With " ail valiant dust
that buikis on dust " compare Fsalm 103: 14,
and 1271 1. And for light on the whole poem
iead Psalmns 78 and 106, and Solomon's prayer
in Y Kings, 8.

Do you think that Kipling's warning was
needed? That it was taken? That we need it
now?

QUESTIONS ON ONTARIO HIIGH SCHOOL'l
READER.,

1. Make a table showing in parallel columns,
(a) the* names of any ten English writers
represented in the book; (b) the century in
which each lived; (c) the poem or prose extract
by which each is represented; (d) the name of
one other poem or book written by each.

2. Write two sentences distinguishing between
Thomas Campbell and W. W. Campbell. What
Canadian writers are now serving in the ai my?
From the writings of what statesmen are extracts
taken? Which of these are living, and what
positions do they hold? . Who is the only French
writer quoted, and from what book is the extract
taken?. What American poets are represented?

3. Who wrote: The Italian in England,
The Revenge, Rosabelle, Song for Saint Cecilia's
Day, Columbus, Paradise and the Peri, Home
they Brought ber Warrior dead, The- Well -of
Saint Keyne, The Legend Beautiful? From
what novels are extracts taken? Name two
sonnets in the book, with theéir authors. Two
old ballads. Write a short paragraph distinguish-
ing between a ballad and a sonnet. Name two
speeches and the occasion on which each was
delivered.

4. Tell the story of the Handwriting on the
Wall, in your own words, and the story of the
Prodigal Son, kèeping as close as possible to the

wor(ls of the Bible. Summnarize the' stories
of the Legeii<l Beajtiful, \';in lsen,,,The Island
of the Scots, l-ervé Riel.

5. WVhat poeins or extracîs (leal with war?
With affairs of*'state? W~it1i nature? With
domestic life?

6. Ini what books or poems do the following
characters occur: Jean Vaijean, Neigbbour Flam-
borough,, Briggs Major, Lydia Languish, Lady
Teazie, Roderick Dhu, Lars Porsena, Sir Richard
Grenville, King Agrippa, Cotint De Lorge?

î. Compîcte the tollowing quotations and
name the writer: (a) The advantage to which
1 arn referring is not one that can be calculated
in dollars, any more than. (b) Likç*'4,le
soldier saint whose cross of red .(C)

They also serve who only. (d) The word
leapt as a leaping sword (e) know this
of a truth - that no evil can happen to a good
man, either -. (f) like stout Cortez when
with eagle eyes -. (g) And even'the ranka
of Tuscany -. (h) O judgment, thou art
fled to bru tish beasts

8. Quote not less than six lines fromn a poemn,
and a paragraph from a speech, that you
particularly admire.

9. Narne a poem- that is purcly descriptive.
Can you find more than one such poem in the
book? What poem or extract bas its scene laid
in September? In April? At Christmas? In
the heart of summer?

10. 0f what 'historical characters are the
following opinions given: (a) He became the
most active reformer of our times. (b) He had
the genius of common sense. (c) In amplitude
of comprehension and richness of imagination
superior to every orator, ancient or modern?
" It seems to me that in the eyes of posterity
four (men) will outlive and outshine ail others. "
Who said this, and who are the four men of
whom he speaks?

11. Discuss the approDriateness 'of the names,
Mrs. Malaprop, Sir Anthony Absolute, Lydia
Languish. Give same illustrations of the
formler's misuse of words.

12. Where are Darien, Iona, Pernambuo,
* Algiers, the Tiber, the gates of Hercules, Tus-
cany, the Modder river, Bideford, the Azores,
St. Malo, Damascus, Zanzibar?
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1.Who were: Stonewall- Jackson, the leader NA!1
of the great 'Trojan Expedition, the Amazons,
Mars, Thomas a Kempis, Cramner, Metternich,
Minos and Rhadamanthus, Galileo, Lord Heath- No month
field, Warren Hastings, Cronje? June may be o

14. Explain: The English Demosthenes, UpOII finiiedP
the fliglit from Worcester, the golden GalaXY9 uiider our oboc
the bottom of the neape, the black flag, Urim Dopolr ci
and' Thunimim, "from Fundy to the Hon,, Wh*t ~pi
f rom Cuba to the Cape." "This precious stône inds arê kbept
set in the silver sea." Syria's thousand 'are aligw-ed tc
minarets.. escape the bu

15. In whose name was Warren Hastings th wapll
impeached, and what were the accusations? the ne xi1
How does Macaulay speak of the hall ini which Undl &t

the trial took placel? Describe the app«9141ce UtÏ -u
of the prisoner? , What famous mm tha refused
to take part in the impeachmient?

10., For wbat were the ladies of Craunoê 5à
quite sufficient? What was -on jea VIjjW* -,
passport? Hcw did the Vlcar's. ife "4may w
the merits of her daughter?" Descriha the 4
pictures suggested by Thse Soldir's Dreas# Wo

4are the principalcharacters ii in e 71w O ÇuCr**
Shop? What altered al Mastr rig' crc n u*êd '

stances in life?, Why did the lààghing fféilybArogg- ia
fight beside, the King's ship? What -vas ý e W*~~
gift liai is most dear Io Hcacté Wh y did t. g* e,ý
Douglas refuse to shake bauds witli Marmin? tr
Why should a young lady be "ruistreesof a*ý.ç i
orthodoxy"? What ïis' the -gift' ofMài.uIB to 1Iog â
man,,? What is "the reabon why tW ii. amai h1 M
old-fashioned book wonks miracl e thitu day? 99 'yes'~4
What do you know of the, lifé and worIis of
Robert Louis Stevenson?

17. Repeat any two of the, as" b4gin- i p .i
ning: 1. Wherefore, O judges, be Of good 9g4-F
cheer about des*i; 2. Ouie ays it hJas been cd ~#î

wet, and another it lias beenWu*udY;'3. Read. é ý ýýç
ing maketh a lul man; 4. "MâY 1 A* YOUP
then, to believeý . . . that the nierai law ;l I
5. Friends, Ronîpiss coilutrYment lend mie YOur wbi
ears. 6. Naine and déed alike are. but. 7.
Cromwell, I di d n ot tbink to shed a tear -
8. In a generation al the 1,est lImd -onithi1s
ontinent-ý.A

18. What ptujse sélection Mla the. book 'd4y
like best? Give your Peauffl for liag
Which poem is.the mont beasutifsuI?, ltu. a1pw-t k -,O
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regular school lessons. The physics of the soul
in relation to germination is iffportant. The
chemistry is not so important; for we can't
control it quite so well. Fertilizers, however,
and their uses are important.
-Besides seed planting, either the schoo1

grounds or neighboring home grounds will afford
material for lessons in- pruning. Some trees
and shrubs should be pruned earlier than May.
But roses (excepting climbing varieties) can be
pruned this month. If any teacher does flot
know the 'science of pruning roses and other
shrubs, she should consult government bulletins,
school garden books, etc. On previous occasions,
THoE REVIEW has published articles on this
subject.>

Ail children like roses, therefore it will flot be
difficult to interest themn in rose culture. Results
will soon show themn the difference between
culture and neglect.

Possibly the raspberry patch needs attention
too. Old -canes and -bioken ones should be
removed.

May is a good Urne to transplant trees and
shrubs. This of course, suggests Arbor Day
exercises.

Both in thegarden and in the woods, young
shoots are coming up f romn perennial roots.
How is it that some plants store all the energy
for next year's growth in the seeds, and others
store it both iii roots and seeds. When the
children notice that rnost perennials bloom
earlier than most annuals, they will be ready for
a talk on the struggle foiS existence; and will
see that the perennials have'-nade wise provision
for getting possession of the ground before the
annuals arrive. There are'no reserved seati.

Very interesting spring flowers are, now
appearing. The violet is one. Mark a few
violet plants when in blossomn, and watch
throughout the summer for the fruit. How many
have ever found the mayflower fruit (or seeds?)
It is nPt common. Study the cultivated straw-
berry blossom. The children wil be surprised
to find some without any stamens.* Can, these
produoe berrnes? (Yes). Can they find any
without pistils? (No). Here is a chance for
a lesson on cross-pollination. Look in a catalogue
of ';r strawberrY Plants and notice that some
varieties are listed as perfect, and somte as
imnPefeCI. What does that mean? Would it

do to plant cither variety atone? Are any of
the wild strawbèrry blossorns imperfect?I

Our heading is "Nature Work fur May.**
But a wholé REVIEW is flot large cnough to
contain even a condensed outline of the work.
possible for this month. The fishing season;
the return of the birds; their nesting habits;
the activities of insecte'; the-swelling of the
buds onour trees; farming operations; in fact,
everything pertaining to the big out-door world.
dlaims- our attention. No teacher can touch
upon everything. But every teacher can make
school work more attractive by suboi:dinating
the dead book work to the living world of which
we are a part. And if school drudgery is
more irksome at one time than another, it is
probably at its worst in May and June. Then
is the Urne to break away from tradition', and
allow the children to share with you the joy of
living.

CANADA TO ENOLAND.-

EMMV &
Would you know, Oh! Mother England,
Why we love the Homeland gray?
Why the heart-ties grow and strengthen
Strengthen with each passing day?_
Not because of Drake and Nelson,
Not because of Shakespeare%.fame;,
Do we love you, gray-clad mother,
Land from which our father's came.
Not for wealth of uong and story,
Clustering round your towers old,
Nor for deeds of grand acievement,
By your lande immortal told.
Not for dim and lofty abbeys
Where enshrined, themighty dead
Sleep, uunindful of the footeteps
Moving there with revirent tred.
Worthless these if England, recreant,
To her trust, were bowed in shame;
Worthless these --- if England'a honour
Were a thing of doubtfut name.
'Tis for this we love you, England;
Where You saw your duty 4clear
True to ail your best traditions,
You have fOllowed without fear.

yvhave held the Empire's honour,
Afa thing to guard from, stain;
You have shown that mere aéhievement
Does flot measuie loss and gain.
Proud are we to call you "Mother,"
Proud 01 your untarnished name;
idRight" flot might" the Ernpire's watchword,
"Sacrifice" but neyer "shamel"
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AINMALSTUDY.
H. G. Pmmy.'

EARTHgwoRms.

There are few animais that iend themiseives
more readiiy to nature-study work, few that are
more important to agriculture, and few tbiat«are
more often neglected than the ordiary erhon

These animais are abundant in ail cultivated
soul, and they are easiiy caged aýd kept in scliôol
for observation. For cages provide a »unub«,,of
tight wooden boxes, which may range i su fioem'

o,
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athakmo apidto a soop- u,îSud iii othin tot
deph thof frm to ntomxlaiwith 10i»,'8011
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that the whoôle of the supericial mould ov-er any such expanse
lias pabSed, and will again pass, every few years through the
bodies of worme. The plough is one of., the most- ancient
and most valuable of man's inventions; but long before be
existed the land was in fact reguIarly ploughed. and stili
continues to be thus ploughed bv earthwormns. it may be'
doubted. whether there are many other animais which have
played so-important a part in the historycf the world, as have
these lowly organized creatures."- Darwin's VegetabJe Moutd
and .Earâbworms, p. 313.

Feed your caged specimens on pieces of green
leaves. The writer bas found them especially
fond of onion-tops, lettuce and cabbage leaves.
They drag the leaves into their burrows, to the
depth of two inches or more beneath the surface.
In this way earthworms can soon convert a sandy
soul into a humus.

As a feeding experiment, protcct a cage for
some hours from the light by a thick cloth. Re-
moving it gently so as flot to jar the box you may
find them feeding even during the da>, especiallv
if thýy have been kept for a few days without food.
Note- the effect of light, upon 'them. Move the
box and note' wbhat happens. How was it that
ecd one was able to hide away so quickly? Do
they e"ompletely leave t hcir burrows when feeding?

Vi$'it a garden on some warm spring evening
with a lantern or flash light, walk lightly so as
flot to jar the soul and you will find thcm extended
from their burrows scarching for food. Direct
your light upon them. Are they sensitive to
Ilight waves? Stamp your foot and note what
happens. Thcv have no cars bizt are very sen-
sitive to ground motions. Are they sensitive to
sound waves, such as we make in ordinarvy taîkinig

(To bc-odg?.

THE CURRENT HISTORY CLASS.
0f what advantage to Great Britain is -the

entrance of Portugal into the war? Where is
the repubhic of San Marino?

Who arc Sir Percy Lake, Lord Chelmsford,
Von Bissing, General Petain?

What do you understand by the following
ternis: Bombardment, howitzer battery, mobil-
ization, seaplane, vanguard, reconnaissance, naval
base, Imperial Ukase, strategic importance, aviator?

" Neyer in the whole course of British history
has thc nation been* engagcd in a great war ini
which there have been fewer mistàkes and fewer
disasters " (than in the present war). prof. Polloerd.

In this respect compa .re the present war with
(a) the wa.r of the Spanish succession; (b) the
Seven Ycars' war,' 1756-1763.

QUESTION BOX.

A SUBSçInER'S I4AUGHTER.

TheFli CaPinet Ministers of Great
are:
Prime Mlinister ........................... Mr. Asquith.
Minister without Portfolio ............. Lord Lansdowne'.
Lord High Chancellor ......... .. Sir Stanley Buckmaster.
Lord President of the Council............. ".Lord Crewe.
Lord of the Privy Seal........ Lord Curzon of Kedleston.
Chancellor cf the Exchequer ............. Mr. McKenna.'
Secretary of State for Home Afairs.. Mr. Herbert Samuel.
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. .. . .Sir Edward Grey.
Secretary of State for the Colonies ......... Mr. Bonar Law.
Secretary of State for India ....... Mr. Austen Chamberlain.
Secretary of State for War............. Lord itchener.
Miister of Munitions................ Mr. Lloyd George.
Firet Lord of the Admiralty ............... Mr. Balfour.
Preuident of Board of Trade ............. Mr. Runciman.
Presadent cf Local Governmfnt Board.. .Mr. Walter Long.
Chancellor cf the Duchy cf Lanca»terý. Mr. Edwin Montage.
Secretary for Scoedand ........... Mr. McKinnon Wood.
Precident cf Board cf Agriculture........ Lord Seiborne.
Attorney General .................... Sir F. E. Smith'.
President of Board cf FEducation.. .Mr. Arthur Hendereon.
First Commissioner cf Works........ Mr. Lewis Harcourt.
Minister cf War' Trade ............. .Lord Robert Cecil.
Pootmaster General .................. Mr. J. A. Peaue.
Chief Secretary for-lreland........ Mr. Augustine Birreil.

2. The Executive Council of the Provincial
House.is as follows: Premier and Minister of
Lands and Mines, Mr. George J. Clarke; Pro-
vincial Treasurer and ,Secretary, Mr. D. V.
Landry; Minister of Public 'Works,

Attorney General, Mr.. J. 'B. M.
Baxter; Minister of Agriculture, Mr. James
A. Murray; Speaker, Mr. 0. M. Melanson. A liat
of the members Would takc more space than
we can afford.

M.- E. M. 1i. The sentence: What wc have
described occupied but a few minutes, may be
analysed as follows: 1
(a). What we have described. .Subject substantive Clause.
(b. occupied .............................. redicate.
(c). minutes .......................... Drect Object.
(d). a few....... enlargement cf (c) Attributive Adjunct.
(e). but (= only) ............. Adverbial Adjunet cf (d)

8ut Mieklejobn calis 99what " in such
sentences equal to a compound relative, that +
which. If this explanation is acoepted, the
sentence mav be anialysed with "That occupied
but a few minutes" as the principal clause, and
"which we have described," subordinate clause,

adjectival to "that.op

i
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CîVIC PRUDE AND THE RURAL SCHOOLi
SECTION.

ETHEL J.CossI-r.

A person cynically inclined'might côntend
that two subjeets so infinitely foreign to each
other as civic pride and a rural school section
should be coupled only in a fairy story, or other
highly imaginative writing. And truth 'to tell,
the greatest drawback to progress ini many
rural sections is the almost entire abms.noe of
anythrng resembling public spirit.

1In far too many cases the horizon of the
farjner and his family is boundedbytheliilwe
fences of the -farm, and any effort toward
village improvement meets- with scant support
either* morally' or financially. If -pechanio
some more broad-minded xr amubitiotu citiïîlà
suggests any change froni exisingý condition.,
lie is met with., such chilling izbdiffammoe or
opposition, that his new bora, enthusiasmdis
natural death.
-The, public buildings -are consideued ilwàa

prey for the youth wlthi knife orýpeftclk s eny
unguardeài railway .station, sehoolbd d~o
even sacred, edifioe, wvii- bear vtt. eu
Most enq0aticaIly, that which belongv i» e4y-
body belonga to) nobody.

But inno way the rit of a èmwaly
more truly show.ir tha& by its attitude -toward
the public sehool, and by the condition.,of thé
school building and its surroundiags.'.

In, many prosperous sections, -wWse î!*e
homes are convenient, tasteful andi eveuý ,h»MnrÎ+
ous, the rate payers are quite ooint t ugt
dilapidated, ill-kept and unsanitary udmoorou~ia.
At schoc>l meetings "4grave adtoeù (

niors" with fiste tight closed wt p<*vbok
debate upon the waste ,involved a-havisthe
school house swept,-=d dusted sýofm *i
and upon other Jiardépe.:inipoeed hy qos»u
sive school laws.. Trusatees,- foliNiwig thk heeï
wonder how1 far -it ýwIl b. e t vdký*
same laws, if. ihe teacher beioit toô,

Others ill iargue that, owoing to théq
tive habits of the clii1roni, and th. Iu*
care on the part of the teader, it *s.PracticsllY
useless to spead Muh nirýon yiatSi,
buildings or sehool ,equlpmon. 'Ata M-4hu cm

inspeta the sehool b1dbg witSi cesk. m»d
walls e ut and marke4., wi* *o.-#itdwsbto*tn

if the-lest bAve -mt iu* -caesusI~
Whatever the aWs '.o

Wc6ndit the chie
te, -dëetiâe to what 0etm

huaacrtinsMnountofýmr
To affch -ai omg, a ,
convmenit inatrument, and be';

rouiidnosf it iotw atby ý

ides, éfpo«ib"
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occupation, unless the' measures- for sanitation
are vigorously secoëd by the teacher.

In many sch ools the pupils at the recess
and noon hour, are allowed toý indulge in rough
play, pushing,' wrestling and running about,
tiil with the noise and dust, the whole place
like the fasnous lionî pit -- " is in a thunderous
smother," and the halls are made dangerous
for the passing of smaller children. Even in
bad weather the school-room and the halls
should nou~be mistaken for, nor used as a play-
ground.

Another place in which the controlling rein
should be more tightly drawn, is in the attitude
of the pupils towards passers-by at recess.1
Often a person, especially if he be affiicted with
some peculiarity or deformity, dreads passing a
school-yard at recreation time, for fear of being
greeted with a, gibe or rude remark, if indeed,
some mischievous boy does not show« his skill
by aiming at hlm a snowball or other co n-
venient missile.

Against ail such rudeness and disregard for
the rights and feelings of others the teacher
should bring to bear ber strongest influence.

But how is a young and inexperienced teacher
to enforce and maintain such discipline, when,
as in many cases during the winter season, ber
school is incr<cased by the addition of a numÉer
of haîf grown men, for the iost part strongly
opposed to being governed?

Time was when public opinion was against a
teacher who could flot control unaided, the
roughest and rudest of schools; but now,
trustees are generally promptly with the
teacher, as their office requires them to, be
and a more enfightened age recognizes the fact
that a teac-her is quite unable to cope with
certain types of pupil, unless the strong arm of
the law is felt to be on ber side.

Hence, instead of allowing a few unruly
pupils to flaunt ber authoity and spoil her school,
it is much better to have an understanding at
the firat sign 'of insubordination that persistent
disobedience will be inevitably foilowed- by
suspension or expulsion.w

Sentimental persons with small knowledge of
children' wili 'urge that 'a teacher. should rule by
love and flot by, force, and that she should
strive lé win the good wil of ber pupils.

All well and good -to a certain extent.. An

attractive, personality and a pleasant manner
are certainly desirable, but every one who bas
taught, school knows that the average child,
at school, is just about as orderly, industrious
and resj)ectf ul as he is obliged to be, and that
an easy-going teacher jn one week, can quite
demoralize a school, which under wise rule,
bas been hitherto apparently a model in deport-
ment.

0f course an habitually tbreatening attitude
is no sign of strength, radier the contrary, and
quiet courtesy on the part of the teacher la8lher
very best means of securing the respect and
esteem of her pupils.

The material safety of the school-room secured,
no opportunity should be lost to inculcate in
the minds of children the spirit of citizenship.
Let the motto be, "Our departnient, our school,
our village, let'us make themn the best." The
older pupils can be made to understand that the
appearance and prbgres of the -village- as a
whole affect the life and future of every resident
there.

The proper observance of Arbor Day, the use
of the School Garden, School Exhibits, and
even the oft-disregarded Public Examination -

should ail help In fostering pride in the achieve-
ments of school and village.

Whe.re the section is so fortunate as to pos-
sess an active Women's» Institute, the teacher
is sure to find prompt and willing assistance,
in efforts tQward better sanitation or more
aesthetic surrounidings.

From almost any' rural school have gone
forth, at one time or<,,another, somne who have
won distinction in thieir chosen life work. Let
their careers be made matters of especial pride
with the chiîdren as well as remninders of what
they themeselves may accomplish with ever
increasig opportunity.

It has been remarked so frequently as to
have become almost a platitude, that a teacher
teaches more by what she is than by whàt she
says. Then in order to obtain the best results
in hier school and section, it is necessary that she
herseif should have a large vision of life and -its
opportunities, and of the duties and privýileges
of true citizenship.

The REVJEW continues to be a real help to
me in my work.-K. M.
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PATRIOTIC SONG AND MARCH.

Sing of men who werc brave (1),
Wave your flagu, let thern wave (2),

Wave the red, and the white, and the blue (3),
To the heroes we love (4),
And our dear flag above (5),

We will ever be loyal and true (6).
Wave your fiags, let them wave (2),
For our heroe so brave,

To each narne we'll be loyal and true (6),
For the banner so bright (5),
For our God and the right,

Wave the red, and the white, and the blue (2).

(8) As the drums long ago
Callcd to war soldiers brave (4),

Thereî,to fight for our land grand and free,
Now- today drums rnay cali (9),
In the strife wc may fail (10),

Frorn our duties we neyer will fiee,
(1) Marching on, rnarching on,
Like a truc soldier born,

Ever brave, ever just, ever truc,
To the roll of the drum (9).
With a promptneus we corne,

(2) Marching on with the red, white and blue (12)

Our old fiag we salute (13),
Each brave-son a recruit,

For our God, and our fiag, (5) and our land,
Peal the bell, roll the druin (9),
Ail our focs will succurnb,'

When our captain will take the corMMandt
Hail the fin far and wide (20, -

Wave in grandeur and pride (2),
As we pledge now our love ever 'new (13)9

We will ever urnte (14),
For our God and the right,

And ail hall to the red, white, and blUëc (2>.

Morioss.

(1) Stand ereet, fiagi over left- shoulder. (2) Wave fiags
right, lef t, right, left. (3) Raise fiags higher; MMiliw&V4n.
(4). Point with right hand to picture of Lord Rod>rts,
Lord Kitchener or other hero (picture prevî*,Oulon 080u' or
hung). (5) Extend right arrn upwarcl, pointto kg, iraWu
eyes steadily. (FIag should be peiomydrpsd k4x or
held before the cornpany. (6) Flag clauped in both Isd
and raiscd, cyeu loking. UPward. (8)Csia &
which have been rollinl the short inftè«da. < Mt~
roll of a drq!n. (10), Mark #îMne. (11) March. i>UI
at close of second stm»a, faS kg. (13) Salute q
Hands claoped acroso des1u p or-i *9 M Ktbt 0 M
Exchsange. -
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M~esopotarnia, and y et wc spare mien tc strcngthen the MlIies,
in France and Belgium.

The Germans are gatlîering in great nunîbers along the
British front in France and Flanders, where there has been
a slcw ànd steady movenîentLof the British towards Lille, t he
possession of whicb would give thein command of an imipo rt-
ant German line of comimunicaticn. A German advance at
tbis point would mean another drive towards Calais.

After holding out for nearly five months, tbe British fcrce
besieged by the Turks at Kut-el-Amara bas been obliged to
surrender. A relief force was near, but it was held up by
the investing army of Turks and by the floods of the Tigris.
Kut-el-Amara (which means tbe fort of Amara) is some
distance above -the village of Amara, and is an important
point because it commands one of the trade routes to Bagdad.
Tbe loss of this position, and the surrender witb it of General
Townsbend's army of nearly ten thousand men, is much to
be regretted; but possibly their ch ief object was.gained in
diverting to that region, and holding there for six months, a
large Turkish force which migbt otherwise bave opposei the
Russian advance in Armenia, or jcined in the tbreatened
invasicn of Egypt. The sacrifice, if it has helped tbe Russians
to win Trebizond, is a sligbt repayment cf tbe Russian
sacrifices at the beginning of the war wvhich belped tbe Allies
to save Paris.

An insurrection in Ireland in favour of tbe Germans is tbe
most surprising news of tbe montb. Incredible as it seemed,
it bas really occurred. After two or tbree days of fighting
in the strçts of Dublin, some seven hundred of the rebels
have surrendered, and it may be assumed tbat tbe rebellion
is over. . It was a -small affair from a military point of view;
but it is a serious matter that any con siderable' force cf
Irishmen could be found ready to engage in sucb an enter,îrise,
and could be secretly armed by tbe enemy. They belong to
the Sinn Fein Society, which was formcd eleven years ago to
encourage the use of the Irish language and the revival of
Irisb industries, and incidentally to oppose everything
English; but they are not to be. confounded with the Irish
Nationalists, of whom John .Redmond is the leader. If any
proof were needed, the unfortunate uprising has proved that
tbe Nationalists are loyal. Sinn Fein (pronounced Shin
Fane) means Odrselves Alone. e

Severe fighting bas taken place along the Italian front,
but with littie apparent advantage to either side. The
Italians, hoýevýe, are now so well established in their moun..
tain fastnesses that there is littie fear of Austrian aggression'

The Allies bave established a.rqaval base at Suda Bay, c n
the. north coast of the island of Crete, and--bave recently
landed forces at three or four otb er places around the shores
of Greece. Tbey have also decided to transport the Serbian
army from Corfu, its present place of refuge, to Salonica; and
for this purpcse tbey require the use of a Greek railway
across thepeninsula of Greece. Germany tbreatens that if
Greece gives permission it will be considered unneutral, but
the railway will probably be used without permission from
the, government, in the knowledge that a majority of the
people of Greece are in favour of the Allies.

It is estimated that there must be two and a haif million
British soldiers in France and Belgium, but the war office
does flot give the numbei. ýThere are over three hundred

thmsn lU>a11(a na<ian vol tint e rs,,Ptrt)Iled, but many ôf-them
are stili in ('ana<la lThe average e,'i!istnient for the last fo r
mnonthls bas beeri aver uight h unclreId a i%.

Throtigh t lie war o>fice, King George has issued instructions
1t te different inilitary conmmands in t he Dorninion that no
celel>rat ion cf aný- kind lu' carried out on the occasion cf bie
lirth<lav this Nvear.

A dami now being constructed ci the Sît. Maurice river will
create the greauest artificial .es4!voir in the world. The
quantitv of water heMd back, il is s.aid, will be just twice as
kreat as that stored hy thle great Assuan dani on the Nule.

A strict censorshipb'iides nmuch of what han happened and
is happening in M.%exico, but it isk nown tbat Villa has escaped
to the niountains, and that -the United States punitive
exlw(Iition js ait a stad(still.'

The stibniiariiec cntreversy betîveen the U nited States and
Germanv stili goes on, and relations are nominally friendly,
but the U.nited States is i-reparing fci war. Meanwhile a
narmber of Gerinans bave been indicted in New York for
conspiring to blow up the W~elland C(anal.

The Nova Scotia Rural Schoo.l Bulletin gives the followiog
good advice to teachers in the matter of achool concerts:

Scbool concerts bave tbeir use and their mis-use.
Though tbey have an educational value, they are usually
beld for the purpose of raising money that should be,
supplied by the trustees.

-A teacher held a concert a short time ago to raise money
for a library. Later, the trustees commanded ber to
spend it for a flag-pole. This money should have gone to
the library. If the trustees wisbed'a flag-pole, they sbould
bave bought it.- But they cannot compel the teacher to
buy it.

It is a commôÔn occurrence for teachers to raise money
for black-boards, mnaps, book-cases and dictionarîes. In
no-case should tbey do so. These are the property of the
section, and should be supplicd by tbe section. It is
perfectly legitimate to bold concerts for libraries, pictures,
garden supplies, prize liste, sumnmer care of sehool gardens,
etc., where tbe tèçtion is not compelled to supply them.
[Generous sections, however, are supplying these accessories
even wbere tbey are not imperative.]

Teachers sbould insist upon their rights. If the Inspec-
tor should withhold the county grant, trustees4would realize,
their responsibilities. While the ýeacher shoulders burdens
not ber own, she will be expected to do so.

RURAL SCIENCE.

Our New Brunswick teachers must bave the benefit of
tbe following suggestions in the Nova Scotia Rural Science
Bulletin.

GROW VEGETABLES FOR PATRIOTIC FUNDS.

Patriotic contributions have drained the children's
pocket-books dry. They would like to give more, but they
can't. Has it occurred to them to seli garden produoe for
Patriotic Funds?- If every scbool child in Nova Scotia
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would grow one dollar's worth of produce this year,_our formalIythis y
funds would be increased by $100000. Every child throughout the
won't do it. How many will? Evenà a quarter of a dollar tion may be ha
from every child would be of great assistance. To beg The pupilo c
contributions robs someone. To grow the money out of other perfornii
the ground robe no one. It adds to the wealth of the and realisdi
world. The, audience

An important feature of gardening should be the kepÏng Miss Gayndl 1
of an expense account. The child should estimate the arranging and
renting value of his land, the cost of labor, seeds, fertilizer The recent9
and fencing. Againit this hie should credit the estimated overDalbousi
value of his products. If hle grow flowers, hie should -wh- Mount
collect some of the seeds. They would add materil to uiu itn
his income. Strawberries are very profitable, if properly i hc h
cared for. Try planting turnipe and similar biennials fo

"eeed. 91t4 from the
Try rotation of crope. If a child divides his garden into S.Feii

four plots, hie could practise a four-year rotation on these- The clouing
plots.. If teachers don't know what a four-year rotation N
means, consuit a text-book on Agriculture. Amhers, N.A

ANsmasroQuurios.chairman ç
were given bi

Wsat cas my boys do u'kmuy gis are s#Wngi? Here are th Nova Scot
suggestions that a few teachers have offered. and oters.1

(1) Mount- pres.ed plants for the school collection. (2) was over *one

Let the boys sew too. (3) Put up book shely«sin -the ingaid stepoq
uchool-room. (4) Makre, fil or plant window boxes. (5) At the lob

Change the bop on the black-board. (Ç) Study Med Kings collSs
catalogues. (7) Réa farm bulletins. <S) Rend magazine, a oio

-and report to the school. (9 aemnea oe. 1) rajdthe.
Write essays on assigned topics. T*tee

Nom: Watch the tEproduction and tbrift" advertiaing > Cabe -at T
that the Dominion Goverument wili shortly carry A eery Wu fiftY-ugb
newspaper la Canada. theWur. b

Cuthbert Sbil

SCHOOL AND COULRGE.

Mr. Harold Goodwin, manual training teacher at the ~ v
*Florenceville, N. B., Consolidated school, who reigned doMM& ut!êt

his post to enlist la the 145th Battalion, waspresentedod f*l 
with an address and- a handsome writwahbyte <> Ck
teachers and pupils of the echool.I r.F. C. Squires, the efficient principal of the Wood- W. iDsl4ffl

stock, N. B. schools has tendered hie resignation, to tàke Cm ' * ",M -I
effect at the end of the schote, tOteBor f School ]IL.St. 5ýCsIfr

Trustees. It is understood that Mr. SqW4res vii practise seadk.

law, as hi e la a graduate'of the Harvard Law SChoo.- M . .J.
Wood stok Press. position -M

The Elementary Education Division of, the Departmnent t»14 toIz> ill
of Agriculture of New Brunswick proposes to inaugmrte t O smlsed

'~~ 4
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?fhCDUOU '~ 'I'E CONSERVATORY 0F muIsic
Au OM ée eduduAil irades in .0 branches t.o raduaunw

b~u hI.gaui.91D..ssk Sdoe TemWes Certificate
IJcdes01. Mu* f ront Dlhousie

Md ummbT. ubacelor of Music (rom Dalhousie
AutumaTerm oens 15th Sepi. 1915

Vu '%;dembn end Information apply go REV. ROBERT LAING, Halifax.

RECEN T BOOKS.

We have already drawn the attention of« our readers to
Canada in Flanders,ý a book that every Canadian should'
read. It is an acC9unt of the fortunes of the lut Canadian
Division and Princess Patricia's Regiment from their
mobilization to November 1915, told by Sir Ma~x Aitken,M. P. the Canadian Record Officer, and is volume 1 of
the officiai, story of the Canadian Expeditionary Force.
The writer, ini his officiai position, was an observer of
many of the scenes which he records, and for the rest had
access to miltary diaries and officiai records. In a modest
preface he disclaims any menit in the workmansliip, of a
book witten under great difficuties, and sPeaks of it as
merely a stop gap until an authoritative history of the war
appears. The reader, however, will be- more inclined to
agree with Mr. Bonar Law, who in j preface to the book
oeils it "a model of lucid, pictunesue, and sympathetic
narrative; and Canadians will find the stories of Neuve
Chaéelle, Ypres, Festubert, and Givenchy of absorbing
interest.

The only adverse criticisim that we have seen has been
that which condeinned the witer for the statement
that Lieutenant Niven held in his hand "the colouns of
Princess Patricia battered, bloody, but stili intact" while
he recalled ai he could remember of the Church of Eng-
land service for the Bunial of the Dead on the night of the
6th of May. It is weIl known that British negiments no
longer carry their colours into the field, but it bas been
pointed out in answer to the criticism, that the Patricias
are an exception and do actually carry with them, wherever,
they go, the, colours presented by the Princess on August
23, 1914.

Besides- the preface by Mr. Bonar Law, the book has an
introduction. by Sir Robeft Borden, and appendices devoted
to the King's message to the Canadians, their mention in
despatches, the Prime Minister and the war, Ge neral
Alderson'a address and speciai order, and officiai lists of
the honours anid rewands granted, and the casualties
sustained, down to November, 1915. [Hodder & Stoughton,
Toronto, 245 pages, 25 cents.]

Nonvells Soi rees Chas les Pascal, by F .Krmn
carnes out, the idea on which the first book of' the senies
was arranged. It is - ietended to be a story book, flot
a lesson book. Monsieur and Madame Pascal and their
three children who live in Paris, spend -their evenings, at

home in telling fairy stories. These stories are -discumod
and commented on informally. There is a questionnaire
at the end of the book wbich may or may flot be uued,
and ail explanations are -in French. Children who have
had two years instruction in French with modern methode
ought to be able to read this book with ease and pleure.
The tales are new, and the Russian folk stories are of
special interest. Some of the illustrations are by the
Russian' antist Bilibin. [64 pages, 104d. A. &. C. Black,
Soho Square, London.]

EXCHIANGES.

.We have had- the pleasure of receiving asnong our
exchanges for some months The Teachers' World of London,
England, an illusirated weekly paper having the largest
circulation of ail educational papers in the United Kingdom
and containing much interesting and valuable matter.
At present a good deal of space is given to the war, and
we have been interested in, reading the notes of Profesuor
Pollard's lectures on German history and the German war.
Besides the usua.l lessons, and teacher's ýaijs, the paper
also includes occasional special supplements for- primat>,
achools, and literary supplements dealing with well knowu
writers of the day. (Published at Sardinia House, King&-
way, London, W. C.)

Harki the Empire oeils, and we what answer gwve?
How td"proiVe us worthy of the splendid trust?

La! we serve the Empire by the lives we live;
Truc in ail our dealings, honest, brave and just;

Training mind and body for the Empire's need;
Blending pity and courage, strength of hand and brain

Courteous _to strangers, for by lightest deed
Staining England's honour for a uelfish gain..

Prom "77m. Cali' of the Empira.", By C B. Byles.
Poams for Young Patriots.

Then bind our realm in brothenhood,
Firmlaws and equai righte,
Let each uphold the Empire's good
In freedom that unites;
And make that speech whoS thunders roll
Down the broad Stream of time
The harbinger from pole ta pole
0f love and peace sublime.-<. G. Scott.

BIBLE READINGS FOR OPENING EXERCISERS.

Exodus, ni, 11-18.
Exodus, iv, 1-17.
Exodus, iv, 18-20; F7-3l.
Exodus, y, 1-14.
Exodus, y, 15-23.
St. Matth 'ew, xxv, 31-46.
St. Matthew, xxvi, 6-13.
St. Mark,.1i, 14, 15, 294L
St. Mark, i, 39-46.
St. Mark, ii, 1-12. 26f

11. Eiiodus, vi, 1-9.
12. Exodus, vii, 10)»2&
l?. Exodus, viii, 1-15.
14. Exodus, ix., 13-26.
15. Exoclus, x4 27-35.
16. St. Mark, i, 1mi.
17- St. Mark, iii, 13-20.
18., St. Mark, iii, 31-M5.

_190 St. Mark, iv, 35-41.
ý:ll St. mark, v, 21-24; 35-Q3.
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